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A Father’s Love For His SON By: Neelavara R. Chaya
Once upon a time in a small village there lived a boy (9) in a family who was sensitive.
Daily while going to the school the boy has to wait at the railway crossing for the train to pass
by. As the train passes by, the boy waves his hand with enthusiasm at the passengers, but
none used to respond. The sensitive child becomes depressed and could not concentrate on his
studies.
One day the boy’s father comes to know about this, he thinks of what to do and finally he
decides to go to the other town and take the early morning train from there to wave back to his
son, so as to fulfill his son’s misery. Despite his poverty, the boy’s father takes great pain to see
his son happy.
The next morning the boy’s father catches the earliest train which passes by his son and
the father continuously waves his hand at his son, where the boy can bearly recognize his
father. The boy returns home where the boy's father notices his happy face and asks the boy
reason behind that happiness. The child replies that a man waved back to him till the train was
out of his sight and he felt very happy that day in the school too. As the boy doesn't know that it
was his father who took the effort to see his child happy.
Later one day the boy comes to know that it was his father who took so much of effort and time
to make his son happy. Then the boy goes to his father and asks that why he took so much
effort to do that. The father replies " To see you happy my child ."
“No love is greater than that of a father for his son.”
That's all to my pen. :-)

